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Clergymen and Politics, The Fighting Bishop oi Paris.HYSIGIÂNS ®rilistJ Æolnilia1’ ibis is easily compensated by simply io-

creasing or diminishing the bight of the er Fbisdast— Fug u a rdI.la ■ *. Merch t.
standards ; no matter what riven have igyj g^ia lallan daring the month 2io. E»itgr British Colonist.—8o the Clergy 
to be crossed, the wire railway will span .08,000 pt of y^in. Namber of rü»> «ieÿé, are not to be allowed the exalted honor and
them without a single pier. A five mile io.‘ Mix. height ef berotieter Feb 1, 30,31, iunbespeakable privilege of a seat in onr Le-
line, capable of carrying one hundred Max. height oi tbermetneier Fib. 26. 50. gielative hall. What a dire calamity l But
tins per day, wi*h suitable steam power Min. height ofi barenwter ïeb. M 29.80. submission to such a depnvatian ,s one thing,
tei minais and all complete, is estimated IStVw** Feb àader ^Udis^UitiL^i^a^frM^ountr™?»
to cost £1,897,10, being at the rate of Se 9,b bigbest quit, another affair.

tTI msirrhsd Will, nillv one tbonsand tone per day would cost at eepeeialty ihe, last U deya.^ It u iinpoeable ,faiDUUr 0f tbe Church of Engiand was ever 
Icon Ill. wa5 rmrcnea winy nmy ifae ratg f Jgl 50Q er mil8. Ibe rope to give Sny pre^iHdg=wtodî « has been alt allowed to sit in the Parliament of England.”
Pra*Bift ; bat tbe Praaai&u army may be driven by steam or water power rowifti ® southerly Here are two mistakes. In Australia the Rev

merobed through Fraoce end h« ..d. p..„ ; ,,dI to^ R&I3RW3
. triumphal entry into Paris! When with which matter may be taken up end Bnowon iba J2th end 22d inet Considerable save bad seats in the House of Lords — the 
1 left tbe gay metropolis for the *et down in positions ef infacihty sere- snow baa t>een visible io tbs interior. Tbe highest places and honors in the Parliament
Htpoleon e b eaten 1st» garde most other known1 esbderet *or fall pf.raib this, toonijhiMfriiqV be very ;se- of England.
head-qobrter8 °r lDe arm'’ " *•* ing substances, would appea*' to pOih<: eorat* on aeeooot eif tke stroDf winds, and Be, sir. we want some better reason for an
tioaslv announced his determination to this invention as singularly i adapté* in,nlting civil disability than the fact that it is
W* v «% • _ _ _ _ —w . , / • « _ i •_ bautBAf .ifia ipfu, . frnni 18th to 1.8tb$ OF 18 BOt BO ID Eo^lfiod, whfiro Church &udonly to re-enter Paris a q 0 for shori transport “*llie6 V, e|wr end frost/-'• tb^ *emafnder of the State are so commingled aa to be almost one
. cornes. The former he can never do. pmg, tbe lending or shipping of goodsi^n tbe 0 ^ t*eexception pi the23th, which and tbe eame thing-and where they are con-
! corpse. . .... if w«.r. absence ol ecnvenient wharfage, and the ilke. .ini ««naU» weather. eUntly legislating fer both. What has onrIbe latter is oven doubtfnl. If we are The ,aeility witb which |0Bg span, esn be îMg!ïu^ 10» etwï wind? and Council Legislative or Execative to do with

the temper of the Assembly made ie anether important feature. Spans ffeh Aoby up^ ujn e g w . ministers of religion aa such ? What excln-t0 accept the temp ' of ooe .hooeasd feet are m.d.witbou. ^ tS^^^ind. at timl «iTe privüsgs. do the, confer on them giving
now in session at Bordea x n diffienhy, and ihere eee«* ts be TOVsssob fo ®,®h ®llde' . , ’ any ebowef tight to single them oat tor ex-
. Iho national mind, Napoleon Will donbt that twice, possibly three1 times that. ,,ro® 20tb 28tB' "** DreeMi ,» elusion from any civil right? Bnnster was
16 ln in .it on the throne of France, distance esn be overseas. This will donbtiaevi frosty weslbnr. consistent—* Don’t letjhem vote/’—aa well
never »g»m sit °u l . suggest to tbe reader’s mind ibe adeptioe of Road Mbstinq at Saawiob.—At the m. the one as tbe other. We will hear next of a
Having failed to find death at tbe head lbe Briel rBilwey_ craeeiog the waters t ,ol Assistas! Survey* Qeaersl Pcaree PpH tax. Why not ? Will yoa, or the hon 

it ia doubtful whether he which separate this Island from the continent eU”‘ *,a“ . - ,be Attorney General, or some one, give ns some
-- 1 8 _ . .. Thio nlei wenld also an- * meeting ef the HHlere raterewteu tn me reasons, or oae reason, that will not be as ap-
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, corpse. What an eventful thirty ment of coal from oor mimhi te tbe ehlp, pre- (Saanich) Tavern, en Wedoeaday. for the ”mf‘a/ea” °a/fn^roL°a=il, or any
k. to Napoleon—to France—to the seating, as it does, a medium very mueb por^ ofdeeidlng whereland bow theirosd 0tber civll right ?

, xr„-„unn nf three cheaper than thoif in ordinary, uw, eepeei- giosey ebonld be expended thie y ear. There i hold that the Government of this Colony
world. Think ot -Napoli ^ ally where the feed of tbe country is uefavor- wee a large atltndanoe, ' Mr i J‘Anetin.^oe bBa ng nÿAf to place sneb a thing on oar

ago the prond entertainer of the able te the oonetmotibn of tramways. We behalf of Mr jPearae, placed tbe subjec statue Book ; that it is a question for each
„ ’ himeolf the autocratic m»y mention the firm of Janieo, Rhodes pronerly before the meeting. Mr Brown religious denomination to legislate apon ; and

at Sovereigns, n & Ce, ate agenta for these tramways in movbl) b resoldtien to the effect that work that <A«y sheuld by all means make it impos-
ïaler of the Irsb of nations. Look at tb;fl^^colony. and are prepared to sspply loll ,hô»li' oemmense at'tbe end,of i fie present ..ible tor their ministers to be candidates for

mooing prisoner in the infotmatien, and take orders. good poriiOe ef the road, end be^^eontioned such honore. •'Render nnto Caesar the things
, , n waa then bis guest --------------—--------------- aiMjW1 bttqult^f*qpey>vthe 4i«poSti] that are Cmear-s, *c,”

baods pf one who was tbe DM g ,, „ of the Goversmeat isaeld oarry lL tbe werk
Think of Napoleon ef IkteejCMb age, teari fees. te be doDe jB , thorough manner ee fer es D

of one vear ago, whose word, r— went. This resolniioirwas carried unasi-
6,l look was the barometer by The union of British Columbia with Vani monsly. There was some diseaseioa upon

world over; and think ot liiki now, ae on tbe MainlaQd and anethet_ ,oo tbe Island, I werb t but this dieoueeion eioiied little 
ene-sluiest forg-oiteu, whose very narns the former eesie being considerably higher iûteteit end did no* assume any. practical or
now provokes scorn and bittet anathemas tb6B the latter. As tbe immediate result I pronoooccd ftm. ______
from those same lipa which then made the 0f B (ByTO ut the Supreme Coarts el lb» two| rbal Eitats is evidently advancing in 
,WrlkiV^Lv'h A n^d F'rt'nce “proud? cbiv ' sectHns^d hMOâlfi-fabMLdyJn.. larC6.Jin..dtlfli At tk. sele.fpropert, at Mr Lnml.y
sîrom^msèe. "bowed down—no' inspiring, Mainland was exteqdedover *he Island. DurTTPranklin’i auction yesterday, the competition 

•Msisellsise’ "beard now, — compelled to i0g tbe |a<v see.jo0 of t,he LegisMluTV: the was qaite lively apAthe lota were sold at ad-
wimessritke= ; •Suprgee.toeit .Fqse OrdissWrWe* wee I vanced prme^-iadioatiqg. b decided, improve-
in Droodtrtuinpe throoffi I’atrr, beMnen ; • .. n,dtw«À«V'wnmowersd the! «ent,inpubliae«A4f"WAe,to «,he future of
ind woeeu turning away to weep 1 Think passed. Thu Ordmane* empowemU the ^ 0olo*nÿ ThB w^s the prices
of berwovdbly VbMldUilUg itsfroel1’the long Judgee df'tk^k’bnrt to mske Bukï, »»tebI>sh« Lbtained jBe,,â Bay enbdivisiona $37 50
and fondly cherished Hbeiniab frontier, but ibg B g0ele OHeei. In June lait1 a Rtlle wae each, North Park street, tot ^0, $190, 835

,oriapd«i^Xpme. J ^ho oao -sliding eoak,’ previdingfor varying «tea ef | g„ald ,tr4et $410, Cad bore Bay, Sacrés per
thMk bUirfhU Md noT be deeply meted * fee. in tbe fieront parte of the United Ool- | .ore $40,.let in Comiaken District^».

Sorely Frappe,bas,been qlaàq to driok t° Under it the rate bete ie ooesiderabfy
very flreêê* the Hitler cdp pré bated for bj-ber (ban it wae preriouatothe fnsfun *1 t

»?y tb; two Q«wt^ Taking .be wbotoeoleoy ü \ bhipptpg and comuuion^koùM « Pickett A 
TmySm^ At poisu beyond

ytnt even m thVl diemal sod dies, Naneimo, pn VusOdrer IWaW beyond by hmiU'.em The a°,'Q6W 
•ms paeeing before the miud’e, e,e.; «« til Mrioiand the rstee are 66 per W* Pwke* * <Co Mr Pickett

some bright «peeks are visible. The war * Yale en^ MaMland, me retee ere j*. tbe feenderart tbe Metobant’e Line of eailmg
ended, aid % ^presumable that pe.ed w»H cent higher than they ar. here. Beyond
be fe»eetablieih»3 npon a leee.fragile -basiey Q.nesoe!moutb tbe ratB ié exactIÿ double. ]
TBe war has happily .fcyg. ^confined within it ie not es» te underttantT tbe. principle;
the arena in wbipb !l_£lSIBate^r upon which J ne tide ie made ee mnehi more
other Gré» Pôwers bert-^r.gg^d i^o .K aa e^rotive itt tbe ihtorler than
wtt if one- timb ihreateoed ho* mqcb o|l an|eee j, ie that the price «1 jàatiee ie , , - tteeere Hobt Pinna

dire and widespread- mast have been rfgulateil by tbe ptioe ef beans snd benne.I New Aucneu Fissr.—Mewra Hobt Pinna
the oeh.eqneocee. It is matter of especiai B‘t liie t0 wbîch we dteife morp per- oner and Praek Pegdee have associated 
tbABkïàloess toss, as a natmb, tbai Great ljen|Br|».,|ô invite atteciioi ie <his, that sa*--l the purpose of conducting e general auet 
Bûtien bag. kapfl.ly tto $*P^®”l.-4er Uonfedarattop fll; tbew : Fees 6l Cburt] ja4 eoLiiieaion' buYiaeas. Both gentlemen
coeseqoences onbe *«. thel tbh DM been éill ge iDt0 tbe Dominiou TreaFiry. Thiel tiaTb béen long end favorably Moowo in the 
eoabled to melàtafû an honourable and dig- ^ W00.idoep;peBT t» (are is b in auditloncl | ooleD- BD| have stavted bueioeaa'at a time

reason wby the1 people of British Colnmbia j wben ihe improved cooditioo of tbe afiairs 
sbonld , be at occe relieved from tbeeeexor- I Appears to holdiist flattering prospecte of 
bitant Cduit tee*. Furthermore, under tfli# | «nooesa.
Order, in Probate so' estate moat pay 3 pet
cent, in the Couiijio addition to other fees, j JT jg gaid that the Beal mineral Belling- 
Three per cent on an e<$ate ie a high rate, j bae jgay BBj Neneimp and the sa* mills on
SÛSS5 Pl„, a.„„d w d,«„M b, ...„

days age. it amounted to about $600. 
thie, too, will eo to tbe Federal Treeeery.'
The rate is exoeisive and should be reduced.
Preyioue to Union, eetetee iu Probate on 1 pi rer is realty eafé, snd ii expected to
Vancouver Island were only required to pay | «rif» i0 Englecd ebortly.
slump sum of eighteen dollars each. Still
mrtber; the officer of the Conit is entitled
nnder ibis Rale to charge 25 oente per folio | to be revived.
for office copies of doonmente, whereas
Silicitoia are only allowed to charge 13)£
eeoie per folio. This ie tbe mere felt free | f»»< been ebattered to go anywhere, 
the fact that the Court require» all affidavits 
to be filed and office copies to be take* 8*- 
fore being read, which is not the piasHeWdR.
England and eleewhete in Coeaeaon LewJ ®rial Tramvsjs.

, , , quently entail* ne little ioooovenienee,- eel EditobBblujih Qqlomut.—^11 It ie never too Tbe capture of Paris by means of
Ænal wire tramways, recently per- the Registrar cannot be supposed to b*»• I a^tg4,e-»id proverb. starvation, it the Prusdiane had been

iCtecLiD:England by Mr Hodson^C. B. all timea-seceieible. Then are ntsttere—1 iiay’l, through your Colueine, appeal to the content tv rely upon that alone, would

he plan ethletete 14 thq emplayotc 0 ■ y. - ’ • ___ j General, wtil travel ooi of Victoria on the rite oonaternation of the city bad be»
A endless wine rope^eapported iby pal- — 1 — I SqwipS.ktwl,,lie,.vw Aa. way. almost come extreme ; the want of food
eye, which are carried At a considerable ^ Sstordsy Msroh 4. | ^ in had eo weakened, not only the inhabit
tight from the gioqnd OB atont poste, Ths^N*.' ass.—Yesteréey tku u”10®* 1B m0st'diagtseetil 'state ;'toi mflee the mefptt^ .tAut»» but even the auxiliary troops, 
hû 4 Innt,i„n. not nnlikn an ordi- affair ihiebLkSUf created qaite an exeitemeet I |ng4, bw ««d where B.is«XKWd-^’there that they were no longer ab 6 to defend
be structure ta npt u^p an ordi- F. W a deat of e,rr,m.bt^ *** themeelves. People no longer knew in
lary télegreph line, more substantial, .. ™lLA, . a termmetiwn. Tbe I of way y»biele j ao4 cenaideriag that along the pari8 wbat meat was, and the army
loweve#, than telegraph llaea ere com JdeEDL throLont cl^l that Balias 1could now nourish itself only with
ponly made in these parte. A portable had p^^ion of ^ial^e eavrifor neatly a j torü^imd.ihftlhf'isigiterisre hearily malcted leaves and roots.: In tbe open
team engine driveâ the rope »t fikmo; meey,4 The question-itwg^hated open the 1 ia thy Road Tex. whether the money it ex- and at tbe street corners great kettles
ive to eight milej au hour, carrying rt. »,-■fcjtMlvif'.|^u*u>««iw ef it, j pended for their benefit or not^ it le time that stood, in which girt, the only remaining
t continuons stream of boxes, each Emma Ratistm, daughter of John Rabgon, 13 I something ehonldbe doae te the road in qnee- article of food, was boiled, Tbe most

ees, a* the casemaF ^e, of wtta^ co*ot MrS Howard. Mrs-floward te,tiffed.0, tbakyoafl! Wy*!» «4 trust that “•» 12,UW deauu. oeour
Bver matter may be tranMth ted. Tbe tbBl did not give her oonseat tethe lo«*| ^ .‘Coming .yTpnte.nsst ««r shadows befere red. All the streets resounded again 
rope ie endless, so that tko-dilM boxen ef the law. The Magistrate eaid he regrtftte»| Utfp^ hi#(i|p«lirbet tbeabadew ef.soma with tbe death rattles of the dying and
travel on One side of tTie AnpnortS, the that inch a case eboald cometbefore the'eoarijJ «^piqy^ henyfi# iy tbe abape ef a nick, the plainte ol tbe starving. Bread had

do Wïtb nerf ect ease. The line crosses large family; be weald,*»/ hpwevyr. fhft bç. i». time eavesaiae,"ead that when the road « and finally tn SOCOrdanoé With3$0 ad' Horae clothing. Saddle clap*, Breatins, B#ta, etirrw
the country boldly, having little of =0 thsugtrt fioe <>f Spanish ambsseador, brp^ “0-™^ of sadd.ey, 3.,d^c>hioh

»»!.« ™rt.c., ^*sxst&2£sa&rSi : -
eervds or gntdieitti. Here, *hep, is a meSntime te Mr BAbeo«i4bat>.the general im- tbe ■«» aMdltilS* «ek-wrtkb.'itafl) bjU >bis they Were
railway withouL cuttings, embankments, pressiq^witlL^he nnblic,is ffiqt,be U af ttett- «tarik---- ^ ..TM*, Aeffi«at •*<y»1 soon compelled to give up smoe those
tunnels, viaducts, er,bridges,: no matter blesome’meit,snd expreeiing hope that île , a-, ,.M. Bssix. who afe thereof died CûiSOrabiy.
hew hdly the CM»t^ to Be traversed, wiiUn future set me» yrndmitiy. - -........... \

MereewSLoeroaL Raroer ri* ras Moms
From the London Telegraph.

Monseigneur Bauer, who is commonly 
known in Paris as tbe 'fighting bishop,’ ie a 
Hungarian by birth and as accompli-bed a 
horseman es most other eons of that horse- 
loving country. Tbe bishop— »he although 
called Bishi p of Sumatra, openly avows that 
he has never beheld, aed hopes never to be. 
hold bis See, which he describes vaguely as 
situated in partibus infidetium. He is one 
of the least righb-laced ecclesiastics that in 
any country it has been my fortune to en
counter. 1 should say that theologically he 
is a Voltairian, and eceially or ailbeticallj 
a cosmopolitan. He ia never so happy as 
when careering along a stony road, bis reins 
tightly graeped, his band* down and with a 
seat in the saddle that wool I be noticed at 
even Newmarket. Behind him.may be seen 
wbat he calls ’bis staff,’ consisting of some 
half-dozen young eocleeiastics and two or 
three correspondents of the English press. 

With a bat like ihat of Don Basilio in the 
Barber of Seville,’ and cloae-fitting violet 

and black tunic, he shows on the field of ac
tion very differently from Bishop Leonidas 
Polk, the ‘fighting bishop’ of the Confeder
ate States during the American civil war. 
Bat in one respect be is fitter to take part 
m the bloody game o' war than the Protest
ant prelate of Louisiana. Monseigner Ba'ner 
is always ready to administer absolution to 
the wounded or dying npon the shortest no
tice.

qy^doeaday March 8th 1871
Niw Tea August Uth 186, 

your attention to my PRKPaRaIiOK 
[TRACT BUCETU, the component part, 
Lsar.CÜBlBS, JUHIPKR BERBlti:

End of The War.

has at last come to anThe great
nt termination. It was to have 

It has lasted

war

nos—Boche, In vacua. Jnnlper Ber. 
, to form alue gin. It »

ippire
a six week’s war»«tract i

l wlih spirits obtained from Junior 
sugar Is used and a small proportion 

re palatable than any now a use.

bee” The
I

Prince

Napo
red by Duggists, 1» or a dart color, n 
ills I ts fragrance ; tbe action or a Sam, 
active principle), leaving a dark aaa 
aa. time 1, the color ol lngredieev, 
preparation predominate* he a mail** 
her Ingredient* are added, to preveal 
e Inspection It will be round not to be 
Ie In Pbarmaappee, nor Ie It a Syrop- 
be seed ln 
la this yoa have the knowledge <* the 
• mode oT preparation
i will tavor it with a trial, and that 
will meet with y oar approbation, 
lag or profound confldence.' 
m, very reepeetftUly,

H T. HBLMBOLD»

finto

II
where fever or te_

■I

(Jtj

and Druggist of 16 year> expert m

\lianolatterizig ritmitta tr thr world.
Nomas» « 1844

»d wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied 
iposlte my residence, and was eacceesM 
i baatnese where other* had not beea 
hlm. I have been favorably impressed 

ir and enterpriee.

of hie army, 
will ever

•Mon file,’ said he, grasping the band of a 
dyihg Mobile, ‘yon are about to die; do ' yon 
desire absolution? II eo squeeze my hand.’

A slighr (jresaore ol the dying man's fin» 
gers conveyed assent. * '

‘Abeolvo te in nomine Sanctae"1 MariaeJ 
began tbe Bishop; the remaining woUlkwetB 
drowned as a câiseon hurried by,

British Customs Tariffs,

wee
I

WILLIAM WRIOHTMAN, 

ind Weigh man, ManofactorlDgChemists 
d BrVwn treets, Philadelphie.

years
gre it

r..

Id 184.0, over one thousand a.riicl 
were subject to duty aLibejporU'bftl 
United Kingdom. Last year t,he total 
number of headings was -reduced to,-., 
eleven. The ordinary tariff now oovére i 
only seven articles, _viz : cocoa, coffee, 
dried frttit, sugar, tea, 'tdtikeeb ^ and 
wine. And yéi the cuatpma, reyeoue 
amounts to nearly oue huhdred and ten 
million dollars, that is, rendering, the 
total receipts into dollars at five to- the 
pound sterling, which is near enough 
for ordinary reckoning.' Tobacco la the 
largest rcveuue-producqr, _'giv^bg' close, 
upoh thirty-three mi liions) "SUg^ârl^tiÿefl 
second.

him now, afflBOLD’S esYonre j-o,, 
Libbbty. the
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Napoleon’s Proclamation. ÿ

D EXTRACT

ICHU!
Lonbos, Feb. 12tb,1^70. 

The following is a translation of the procla
mation of tbeEmperorNapoleon to theElectors 
of France ;

Wilhelmshohb, February 8th 
» Betrayed by.fortune, I have kept since my 

captivity profound Silence, which is misfor
tune's warning. As long as the armies con* 
fronted each other, I abstaiped from any steps 
or words capable of creating party dissension, 
flat I can no longer reynain silent before my 
ebuntry’s disasters without appearing insensi
ble toils sufferings. When I was ™sde a 
prisoner I could not'ask for peace because my 
resolutions would appear to bavé been dictat
ed by personal considérations. I left the Re
gency to decide whether it whs to the interest 
of the nation t# continue the straggle. Not
withstanding tbe unparalleled reverses France 
lyahnhinhdne^ ber strongholds naredneed, a 
ffw departments only invaded, and Paris was 
ip asiate of defence. Tbe extent of her mis
fortunes might possibly have been limited, but 
while her attention was directed to bar armies 
an insurrection arose in Paris, tbe seat of 
Representatives violated, the safety of the 
Empress threatened, and the Empire which 
had been three times acclaimed by tbe people 
was overthrown and abandoned. Stifling my 
presentiments, I exclaimed, what matter my 
dynasty, if our country is saved. Instead of 
protesting against tbe violatien of my right I 
hoped tor a successful defence, and I admir- 

Inr ed tbe patriotic devotitm of the children of 
France.

Now, when the struggle is suspended, and 
all reasorable'cbance of victory has disappear
ed, the time has come to call to account tbe 

for the bloodshed and rain and 
It is impossible to

istng from Indiscretion.£The eihan»te_ 
•e which are accompanied by eo many 
ems, among which wiltbe foond, Indi - 
tion, Lot* of Memory, Waketblnese, Hor- 
ir For boding of Bvil ; tn fact. Universe 
ration and inability to enter Into the 
ociety.

_______ ________| cooasiV
A reOeNt in qnesttn Lond'db affords a 

remarkable illustration of the letigfita 
t) wtitoh vanity will carry womnn.^4, 
domestic servant died suddenly,... ”‘ 
doctor could not account, for the d' 
and made a postmortem examination,t>b 
which showed that the stotoadh bffd 
been reduced to the size ofa baby's; and1 
the heart had byen pushed' out, t)f tt^ 
proper place through tight-l'aojfl^: ’Ebja * 
cor.oper, a medical man ot great expeyi*,:^ 
eoce, had never seen so aggravated a 
case of tbe kind.

CONSTITUTION 04

Beer a ssi Ob»*ws---- The widely known
rlth Organic Weakneee, requires tne no s 
engthen and Invigorate 
!XTaAC -BUCSTJ variably does. ITBO 
ebmltted to, Oo arptl a or Ineanlty

system, which

packet» which bae regularly plied for the 
peel eleven years between Ban Freneisee, 
Victoria end otbet porta. The new firm 
have. exteasive connections . which enable 
them 16 perchaee to the beet markets.

I’a Fluid Extract Buohu JOxaN VAUU-MaiJN, o
<eoA BUTCHER® -latter to fern îles, Ie unequalled .byieny 

,a nd all oom?lalat« tnoldeetaf ta the 
KoUne or change. mere

AT HIS OLD j^TAND. vl
ORIENTAL IvT-AjaaSIET,

FortStreet, near Blanchard, Victoria.1 FiG. : i
QEG8 TO ANNOXlNI.’E TO THE PUBLIC i: 
r> that he keeps odnSta»tiy oq band a full stock- of 

Meats of tiie Ttrfy beat qutiity ami desçciptiofl, with 
wbit h tie will supply Famines,Hotels and Atiipping °n _ 
the most reasonable ternis. '

Goods delivered' Fr^è of Charge.
Hams , Bftcon and Spiced Beef always on hanfo 

» tuüS . .....

icm

I’s Fluid Extract Buehu
usurpers
squaudered resources, 
abandon tbe destinies of France to an un
authorized government, which baa left no 
authority emanating from universa1 suffrage. 
Order, confidence and solid peace are only re-- 
coverable where the people are consulted, 
and by regulating tbe government most 
capable of repairing disasters to the coun

it is essential that France should be 
For myself, bruised 

by injustice and bitter deceptions, I do not 
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have expressed their will, it is my duty to 
say that all their acta are illegitimate. There 
is only one government in’ which resides 

and which is able to heal

nified /igMffiflE .tbrtorffouÇf)*» 
etrnggfe and that" tier offices of friendly me 
diatidn bfeVC not been altogether wittibui 
good results, while her true position has 
been reeegOHsed ae tbe bee# ol tbe congress 
ef nations recently Bitting in London. Tbe 
closing war has not only bean,1 an event-fai 
ona bot it has overturned calculations and 
defied human angary probably to a greater 
extont tha* any previous war. When, at 

tbeginoing ol ibe war, tbe possibility ol 
puseian ;advance on Paria was hinted at 
Ibiejoartial, tbe idea was ridiculed, 
ben the probable fall of Paris wue predret- 
betb ridicule and abuse were the answer. 

i day all these things have happened, and 
in have ceased to woeder. It only new 

to hope that Prussia will bear ber- 
f well under socb an astounding flood of 
ccete
tr may ____
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open profaned churches for prayers, 
restore industry, concord and peace.”and augmented power; and that this 

v be the laat which ie to disgrace tbe H.ffi.S.Faw* ie daily expected to arrive 
from Valparaiso.
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